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Tribune's News of Six Months
Ago Confirmed in Letter from

Premicr to Mr. Balfour.

UNIONISTS LIKELY TO YIELD

Governmental Note to Opposition
Leader Has Sobering Effect

on the Fire Eating
"Last Ditchers."

[Py Cab> 10 Tr-e TTlt^une ]
I.ondon. July 'Jl.-The Informatlon

CBbled 10 Tho Now-York Tribune last

January. on the authority of a member

of the CaWnat that the Prltrio Mlnlster

had recalved royal guarantees lor the

creatlon of the p^ers raqulatte for aacur-

rag tho anactmeni of tho parllament
was fully .onfirmed to-day. At a

ol unlonlal leadera m Lord
Lanadownea houae a letter from tho

Prlme Mlnlater to Arthur J. Balfour and

Lord Lanedowne llfted in advanca tho

ve,i from tho proceedlnga ol Monday
next ln tho Houae of Commona and fore-

Bhadowed tho return of tho blll to tho

ixn-ds la Ita orlginal form, with an In-

timatinn that a creatlon of peere would

bo advlsed nnd thal the Kinc bad al-

rMd- l thal ourae.

Tho Premler'a letter !s as followo:
Mi Balfour: 1 thlnk it ba

eintrt( right, before any publlc
ri,, p nced, to let you know

hriw Itleal si-uation.
When thi Parllament blll in the form

whicl-i ow aaramad returna to the

Houa mona wa ahall be ^m-

pelied Hauaa to disaeree wlth
th,. i. endraenta In tbe ciroum-

id tiie neceaalty arise. tho

:nment wlll advlso th" Kins to eX-

his I'mrngativo tn BBCure the pasa-
Ing Into law of the mii in Bubataatlally
tlm M.nv fOTTfl I'i Whlch II left the

Houae of Comaiona, and His Majeaty
baa bern pleaaed 10 signify that ho wlll

duty to aceept and art

rn thal advlca To ira alncerely,
"(Signed). H. H. ^KQi'iTH."

The lott.i was diBCUBSed by th" pe"rs.
bo offlcial con< luaton waa reaohi d,

| t undoubtedly had a aobering
upon the Bre eatara who had been

boul flghtlng t" tha end and

I Mr. Aaquith to bring on nia

ttallonfl in tho shape of new

-.. tactlca hava nppeaied to the

fijrhtin-r apilit nf tho stalwart Torles
the Torteemay Btill lnsist upon

lally as tho govern-
is to avnid a multlpllca-

peera ar.d has taken tho unusual
rmlng tho Oppoattlon lead-

ers and apolllng Monday'fl seene ln the
premature dlacloaura.

A n;or. roasonable inference la that
- wlll be broughl to an end by

laratmn that tho guar-
The flghting
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few falled to aay that they no loagar con-
slder theniselves, ln Ix?rd I^nnsdowne's
words, free agents, and wlll yield to the
government's threat to lnvoke the preroga
tlve of the rrown.
The Earl of Halshurv. the laader of tho

E*tremlsts, strode out of the grounds wlth
flghtlng flre in his cye While his rnmpeers
admlre his stand for the prestlge of the
upper chamher, most of them regard him
ae an anachronlst.

In the lntereats Of hlstory lt ls a dis-
tlnct mtsfortune that the prorepdtngs at
this cnueus of the Brltlsh noblllty are not
preserved ln wrltlng. some of the lords
expounded such pesslmlMio \lews of the
sttuatlon. "What is golng to happen'!"' was

a^knl by one. "Government by a Cabinet
conirollcd by rank ao.iallsts." was the tart
reply.

Reason for Surrendar.
(Vmslileration for (he Klng was ghen by

many ns the chlef reason for their surrcn-
der. What the King's feellngs are ennnot
!... known. but It ls generally helieved that
he ls anxious to a?old the neressity of cie-
ating B great number of new peers. It is
understood that the Klng has always
deemed hlmself bouud to follow tiie ad? he
of the ronstltutlonal mlnlsfers. This rpies-
tlon. howe\er. ls dietaateful to him. all the
responslhillty for the a. tlon he takes resting
on the shoulders of thr- mlnietors.

It is unrlersfor.d that when the conrtlla-
tlon commitfee met ln .lune, 1S18, there was

an acreement that tho Ktnsr's course, lf
the confr>renCC falled to sol\ r> the problem.
shonld bp guldad by the result of the gen¬
eral electlon, and by the fact that his father
confemplafed the same aotion
Thus thr> constltntlonat revolntlon appenrs

to be an aocompHahed fact Great Britam
ln future arlll he governe'l pracflrally by the
Hoijse of Commona, wlth Its herclttatv
Upper llouee poaaeaalng only a \eto with a

time hmit ..f two yeera,

London. July 22 After the f'ablnet OOU8
cll yepterday Premler Asrjnlth wrote a eer-

ond letter to Lord LSnsdOWne, asklne for
an aaauranoa that the Houee of ixuds win
|.isq .

.. veto blll ln Its oricinal form. lt
Is 'inrlerstoorl tl af LaOfd Lan^downe. whlie
himaelf wllling f.i oounse] the nbstention of
the Unlonlal peert- from the rinal staees of
the liill. was unabla to glve the rerjntrerj
assuranr-e.

This showa that the rebel peers are stlii
ur^ ibdued and that It ma? he neeessntv

yef t Create a batch of peers to over.-ome

their reslstance.
It is learned that at the meetlnc nt the

I/Ciros the Karl of Relborne. the Duke r.f
Bedford and others made strong, flehting

Bpeeches. urgtng the HoaSS of Lords to

Instat upon their nmendments. whatever
the government mlght do.

J. P. MORGAN A GODFATHER
Sponsor, with Queen Alexandra.

to Lord Acheson's Son.
Ix»ndon. July 21..Queen Alexandra

frepresented by Lady Gosfordi. Mrs.
¦Whltelaw Reid, Miss Man- Hoadley
Dodge, Iyord Derby and J. Pierpr.nt Mnr-
gan stoorl sponsors for the son of Vie-
count and Vlsoountoss Acheaon, fonnerly
M!!dred f'nrter. who was christened at
th* Ouards <"hapei, Welllngton Barracka,
to-day.
As Mrs. J. Rldgoly Garter, tho mnthcr

of the rieconnteea, is ln mourning. the
christenlng was attenderl only by rela-
tives. the sponsors namH nnd the
Amerlcan Anaheessdor, Whltelaw Reid.
The boy was glven among other

names. tho.s© of Alexander and Morgan.
Mr t'nrter. who |s Amerlcan Mlnister

to Rumnnia. Pervia nnd Buljrana. wlll
sail on the Mauretania to-morrow for
New York on a If-ave of absence.

MAY SEND WARSHIPS HERE

Germany Wants Larger Representation
in Ajnerican Waters.

BerMn, July B..The kllHng of four Ger-
mans nt PueMa and further reporta of ri<~.
order in Mexlco, coupled wlth thv dlSOrdeTfl
in Haytl and Venezuela and the rerent at
tack upon a German ln Cuba, have enlleri
nttenti n to the inadequacy of the Qennan
naval representation in Amerlcan waters
Only the cruleer Bremen Ifl ln f-erv|oe ]n
the west AtlantlC, and she ls nt Montreal
The Iradequacy ls admltted, ;;nd thr.

seml-^fficial "Nautilua Tageblatt" suKftest-
the flendlng of one or two erulaera te
America. it Intlmatea that tha praaenw
of ¦ warahlp win haaten aatlsfaetlon for
111- n td* ra al Puebla

MEXICAN MINES CLOSF DOWN.
Bablnaa. Mex., July 21 Balvador Madero,

who arrlred here yeaterday lrom Monte-
r. announced thal the Roeita mii ea

i... leaed from July 29 t<. January I,
camp contalna aboui 8,080

peraona, who, when tho mines doaa, arlll
be destittit.- ln a country poaaeaalng ab-
aolutely nothlng to eat it is belleved
other rnlnee in thi^ dlstrict will alu.
fa* a few daya .About 88,000 peraoi
dependenl upon theae mlr.os

CAPTURE RUNAW.AY GIRL
Mother and Detcctive Escort

Mildred Rudd to Her Home.
1'. ':. '. rr-i; h tr, n ' I tl IIM

Btamford, '"..nn July 21 ESscorted by
l.er mother and Dateettva Willlams, ot the
BureaU f Information. Ne\? fork, Mildred
Rudd, the daughter of Mr and Mrs

.. w Rudd, of No, 1871 Morrtfl ave¬
nue, The Bronx, who lt would aeem

for runnintr away from home, and
Vlnceni Mlcari r-iart.-<i at fl o'cloch to-
nlghl for New Y'.rk. Thr, w<nt bv tr

ley to Port Cheeter to procure ¦ dlaroond
worth 1175 whlch they bad pawned
to flnani e tbeli 1 lopment.
The couple aald they were marrled in

New Haven on Tueeday 1 tor of
:i German Cathollc Church, In Oeorge
¦tre* t. Th* y < BhlWted a h pur«

to ba a artlfl* ate of the man lage,
llra Rudd aald Bhe would tak* Btepa to
have the marriage annulled. Thi pawn-
Ing ol the dlamond, an hclrloom, par-
ticulai ng* ¦. Mi i; idd.
MI ari la th*- son of Charlea Mlcari, a

,1, ,t Bouthampton, irmn laland.
ji, ., Mn [tahan and worked aa chauffef
in Tha Bronx, near thi Rudd home. H<

i' lualnted \?;tii tbe glri'fl brotlier
and thr* ui h thfl letter, a Ith MlkJrt d

llra 1. .hi ainv -<i in this < ity ai 9
o'clock lasl nlght wlth the aewly mar¬

rled couple, and wenl t tha Rudd home,
ln Th. Bronx Mrs. Rudd aald her daugh-
t,-, gnd tha latter*a huaband would llra
with h-1 foi Iha preaenl

"EKOOB ARDEN" TATTLES

After 16 Years' Absence. Helps Wife's
New Matc to Divono Her

Mra Bthel Hufllng, arho wai marrled four

yeara ..¦ E*etei Larsen, of No H Maln
Btreel oi k* ra .-i wall lo do hotel man,
und, tak. ii notlon ihat her l
huabai d, Otto H d<ad b*
>ue.l f ilivul-i fl

| ., ctal 1.1 in ..I the Bupr* tne Coui l
arasn t* tined to bla marrlai a

wlth tha defendant, and HuBlng admltt*ad
tii.ii he bad nol aeen bla ??if<' tor

>..ii- Hufllng and Ms wife ??er<- well
known aen bata Aftei their marrlagi
real to Auatrahe, W b* n h- did nal r*

tui ti hl a Ifa thouL-iii ha waa di id

WHAT IS OOING ON TO DAY.
Iir, |.. ir. Amr-ilan M.-

Nai I. m< iropolltan BluBeuni ..f
Ati utir* tti»- /. o |i ,,: Qardea

10
British Minjster Tells How to
Secure the Peace of the World.

HONOR IS NO PARTY MATTER

All Nations Must Rcalize Fairly
What the Conditions of

Peace Must Be.
I.ondon. July 22 Addressing 8 han-

j.quot Kiven bv tho baakera Of I.ondon
last nigiu. Davld Uojrd Ocorge, Chan«
eellor ol tho Bxchaqner, raferred t..
Oreat Brttala'a contlanally growtng
prosperlty, whlch, ho mid, could oni> ha
arreated by a dlaturbanca "f th" wortS'a
peace. Thoroforo. ha waa ready to make
gront Bacrlftcea to preeefVe peace, and
would rojolre at th" auccesa "f the nrbl-
tratlon negotlatlona wlth tha Unlted
statrs but ho addod. it waa esaentlal
that <;roat Hiltain at aii hazards flhould
malntain her pla.-e nnd prestlga amonar
the prr,'.t powera

Tf g situntion were forced upon Oreat
Prlta'n whore peace COUld only bo nr..-

servod by tho aurrender of tho poaltlon
she had won by oenturlaa of barolam and
aolovement. by nllowin* hersolf to be
treated whore vtta! totaraata wer.- con-
oornod as though >ha wara of no occount
in thr comlty of aatlona, then. be said
emphatlcally, peace at thnt prlce would
be bumlllatlon Intolerable.
"Natlonai honor," said th" chaneollnr,

is no pnrfy queation, Tho sorurity of
OUT intornatlonal trado j? not n part]
queation. Tho peace of tho wnrid is
more Ukely t" l>e soi'ured if nll nations
realize fairly what |he eondltions <>f
poar-o must he."
Th" ipeech mad" a deop impressinn "n

his llstenera Davld Lloyd Qeorge sei-
dom makes an Incuralon into tho dotnatn
of fi.r.iKii polltlca
Tbe Llberal morning papera point ..ut

that th" chancellor "f the Ex'hequ^r
road tho Important passncrs of his rnl-
dross slowly and carefully from a pre-
Ipared manuscrlpt They regard his ut

[terance as tho embodlmenl of tho Cabl-
nrt's vleWB, nnd ii l« ivt doubted that
It was a hlnt t" 'lormany wlth repard
to !!orocco, Tiie papera oxptess the
hnpo that rhln word |n soas.ui may j.re-
\.nr tho altuation arlalng through Oer
man\'s demanda from becomlng crltl-
cal.
"The Tlmea." in an oditorial this morn¬

ing aaya that the whole country will
indorse Chanoollur Lloyd <;enrk'"s de-
clsivi and atatesmanllke reference to the
European altuation created by tho Oer
man dotriands. whlch aro "n.'thing leaa
than a olaini for nhsolute European pr"-
dominrnr,- "

"Tho Timos" contlnues: "Davld Lloyd
r;eorn" is under no BUS] Icion "f Jlpgolam,
and he spoke not .only for th" British
rrnvornmept, but fnr his omintrymen as

a whole."

FINDS OERMAN TRICE HIOH

France Refnsrs to Oerir- Cnngo Coast
and 200,000 Square Miles

Pnris. July 21 The Franco-Oerman enn-

verFarinric retraidlnK Morocco bn\e nnt de-

veioperi a haala of aettlement. Whlle .f-i.-s
C'amhon. the Freneh Amhassador at Herltn,
rnntlnueo them wlth Harnn \ nti Kiderlen-
Waechter. the Herman Fnrelan Se.-retary,

they aeem only to have dlacloaed l iWmati

prn^rimme of compenaatlon whlch the

Fretieh government repolutely refu«e«i to

nerept. beeauae no Frenrb stnresmnn ean

ntrree tn Frar'-e rpdlne; the .-napt nnd ln-

terlOT nf Fren-'1 ''"neo tn the Sanjjha
Rlver, an an-.i nf 980.091 S'V'are nilb-s, nnr

!.r reveralonan rlghta over the rnn-m

Frre atata
One way out nf tha apPTOBChtng deadinrk

whhh Irnn^e, Orent Rrfaln and Rueaia

nmy :.. i. another mternatlonal
M'.mrran eonference ahould Oermany
maintain the preaen - nf ber warahlpa at

Acvllr.
The Unlted Btatea aa one nf the aigna-

torlefl r.f the UfleHraS ncreemept would be

Invlted to partlelpate in any aeeond at-

tetnpt nt a permanent aettlement of the

Mnrnorari confuatOU.

Tanplr^. Moi oeca JaTlg '-' * <!;

frnn Alcaaar aaya tha. tbe a-rench lleu-
nt Thlrlet, Inatructor of thi Mearlab

,,.,,,, ramped al Rouanah. whlle rldlng
,,, Alcaiar to aecure moaey for the pay-
.... .,,- hli "ii mar-d waa alopped by a

gnanlah plckel The aoldiera trled toforce
,.. Prench ofllcei to dlamount, but Thlrlet

... A patrol of cavalry. wlth drawn
rdB, and a d< u hment ol Infantry, wlth

flJiefl. bayoneta, i ip and aurround d
tbe nfllr.r

npfje* beal him wlth the Bata of thelr
acoordlna t< Ihe dlapatch, potnted

thelr rlflea al him and dragged him lo lha

gpantata camp Thlrlet waa detatned an

hour, «nd after belng queatloned bj C
,,nei Bylvestre ¦' i
Thla report has nol been conflrmad from

offlclal aourcai
-eurther det illa 11 tha Inddent ahon ll

tho trouble aroaa through Ueutenanl
Thlrlet atopplng Bome Roorleh deaertera
ilMd trylng lo obtaln thelr namea ihe

brawl arai ended bj the arrlval of a

Spanlsh efftoar, who waa Uteially tawcad
todrM ofl hla men. ll la aald that lt »u

B, Thirlet'fl demand that he araa eoadoeted
to the Bpanlab amp_
ERITAIN AND RUSSIA CHIDED

Pcrsia Laya on Thcm thc Blame for

Ex-Shah b Activity.
.,,.. July tl The Peralan govorn-

a :... to the Brlttah aad
Rusfllan legatlona polnllni ' ,n"

varioua repreat ntatlona made er. the aub.
f thi trlguea of tbi de|.I Bhah,
.111M,,i ah Mit/... had been unlformly
d. and alleglnn that the Indlfference

i.i: praai '" i

had produced II natural effert ln the b.n l-

Ini 0f Mol ammed AII ln I'eral.i
Tha ii't. adda lhal the peralan govam-

,.,.,,! t. flreti n haa noi rai alvad lha ""

aiatance from Oreat Brltaln and Ruaala
f hjCh || ha the rlght lo axpaei In rtrtue
0| the rotoi ol of Augual ii, IM
ti.. aii iBtlon la ol the graveat -nature.

.i n_ govei ment ¦-¦'.. of II Bi al ahow
of encrgy, la dlapoaed to temporlae Roth-
Ing \et haa been dom In the waj ol equlp-
plng .rn expedltlon to proceed agalnat the
ex-Hiiab and tbe revolutli na tlva i"

Kurdlatan Tw. Ihouaand Bakhtlarlaa
bava been aummoned t" Tehentn, bul tbe
forc. cannoi be «ei in m »tlon ' ii ten da) a

Aatrabad, capital ol the provtace <>f
Abi haa declared for liohammed All
Mlraa, ..nd the Deput) Oovernor ..t Kei
tn iti ii..!; haa aanl hla aubmiaeton to Balar
, .i i..... brothei ol Ihe ea Bhal

t th. id of thi rei olutlon n -. moi <¦

in. i.i ln Kurdlatan.

TAMMANY IMAMES CANDIDATE.
At i".. imik "i the genei al commlttee

ol Tammany Mail laat niniit Oabrlal
i'i im a aa nomlneti u ihi lemoi ratle
in. in' of the Board ..f Blaetlona Tha
nomlnatlnn ».m made undei ihe recentl)
enacted.Iievi IVagrnei ak^ttoaa law, whleh
takea fi om tha Mai oi th. »a ..t ap

ing i-. Hon i omtnli loni and gKea
it io ii,. Boai 'i "i AJth raa n Mi Btill ia
.. laa i r

TRUSTS11E SPLIT UP
Will Not Reorganize and Go On
as Before, Says Wickersham.
_

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE TO TAFT

We Shall Go On Enforcing the
Laws, He Tells Hancock

Homecomers
Hancock. Mlrh.. July 21. Plg comhtna-

tlons llke the Standard Oll *'ompany and
the, TobaceO Trust are gfllng to be
"spllt up Into a number of ser>arate and
dlstlnct parts," withmit cnntjetlon or

monopoly power. This was the predi. tlon
made |n nn addre^s here to-day by Attor-
ney <;enera! Wi -kershani, answerlng;
"people who are snylng tho dcclslons of
the Buprowe Courl *ion't really maan an>-

tblng."
"Don'f belleve nn? such talk." de.-laied

thr. Attorney (leneial to the crowd assem

bled here for Hancock'fl hotnecomlng
celebratlon." "*'riticlsms seeklng to mln
ImlSe thr- value of tbe Supreme COUli .1.*-

lalonfl '"ome largely," he added, 'from
thoae who would llke to embarrass the Ad-
mlnistratlon wlth the sort of general na-

Fault on all husiness which would compel
every buslness man to turn to the otlur

part v for rellef
Tticldentally, Mr Whkeisham took 0008-

si.m to trace the gulding haad of Preeldant
Taft ln the pollc] Of the Department of
Justlce, concludlng his spssch with there-
niark that no matter uho should he at
the head of that department. so long- as

Wtlllam h Taft is Prealdeni no other poi-
|cy could ohtaln."

Can't Indict a Nation.
Mr. Wickersham then pave an acoount

Of the acttvltles "f "the peopla's la?v of

fhe." the Department of Justlce He said,
ln part:
Flrst of all there are the great truatfl

caaea, ln whlch you. ln common wlth tha
whole country, bave been ao much inter-
PSted The government BCOrad Rieat rlC-
toriee there Do nol letanybodj deeelvayou
Sfl 10 that |f (ha COUrl had held that
every contracl that put an? restr.ilnt "f
any klnd upon commarca amoni the *tato-,
however altght, waa a vlolatlon of the
Bherman law, ih» Departmenl of .luptiee
would have bad lo llluatrata ihe truth of

U Edmund Burke aald: "Ton ean t
draw an Indlrtmenl agalnal a nation "

Foi th<-re are nol lawyera anough In tiie
nment, nor for lhal metter ln the

country. to draw Indlctmanta agalnal
everybody who makea an) c intract that
iti an) reapeel operatea In aome meaaura
to reatraln Interatate commerce.
Bul when tha Bupreme Courl s.*h wa

n iai read thla atatute bb reaaonable men
and gl?e lt an *nterpretatlon that wlll not

Btranale ail trade, bul whlch wlll prevent
.,,,., ,,.,] ... reatralnt, prohlbll all contracts
and comblnatloni thal arr- intended t<> tn-
terfere with the natural courae of trade. oi

arlll ia?* that neceaaary effact then
the courl rave us a means of preventlng

IIb arhlch led to the enaetmenf, of
ti ,. laa And thla la aapeclally bo in rtew
,.f tbe facl that the courl gave fuli for-..
to the prohlhltlon of monopolles. and by

.a.- baa ordered the breaklng up ..f
the two largeal and most buci
monopnea or truata which eve: ha\e ap-
peared ln this country.

Biq Combinationa Will Be Split.
Put aome people are asylng that these

dectslona <i"n't really mean anythlng; that
th* i.ig truata wlll Bimply reorganlse under
other forti.s and go on jnst as before
Don'l belleve any such talk Take my ae-
aurance for lt that thoae blg comblnatlons
r.re golng to bfl spl'.t up Into a number of
aoparate and dlstin-t parts. no one of
whlch shall have any connectlon or control
ovei anj other and no ona of whlch shall
hare tn large ¦ percentage of the bualnesa
a> t'. hr- anythlng llke n monopoly. Thal
la what l underatand the courl to requtre,
and nothlng less wlll mae1 my Interpreta-
tton of the dedaiona °f th- Supreme Courl
Vou have put in the hands of your !>--

partmeiit of .fustice a fc-roat manv other
law« to enforce, and wa bave been enforc-
Intr them. and we shall go on enfordng
them unleaa Congreaa next fall shall fall to

ri-.r- us money enougb to do ao

Mr Wlckerahara raferred ta the criti-
clsm of some large feea pald to attorneys

by the department declarlng It had mostly
eome from lawyera, ar.d gueseed they were

one-quarter tha rlsa pald counsei who un-

Bucceaafully conduetad the standard on

and TObacco Trusi caass agalasl the KOv-
f-rnment.
Thara are laws, he declared, the beneflt of

tle enforcement of whlch eannol be rai*
uad bj ¦'.". .) and contlnued:

rhea, too. in enforclng tba atatutea that
afffi-t buaineaa eondltlona, aeveral claasea
oi people ara Bura t be offend.-d Flrat,
thoae whoae pecuniary Intereeta nre ad-

,tT. ted by tne proaecutlon, and
thoae wh< conaldar tha poltcy of tha iaw
Imlstaken, and nre unarllllns to concede Ihe
dut) of the la??- oril'-ers of the governmenl
lo enforce Us Inw. r?. n th«>uBh sur-h m-

anl In their ¦" Inlon, a III lead to

hufllneaa depreseion or unrest; ai d. »aci l,
thoeti who wlah nol only radlcal resuits

eaulta whlch wi.uld produce panic or
r ni,.,-. flrat, ecauae the? hai o

nothlng themselrea to loae ar.d therefore
.'..n't care, ao long aa tboaa who hava any¬
thlng nre deprlvad ..f it. or, second, tboaa
who becauae of partlsm boetlllty. would
llke ti. lee thr. adminlBtratlon amberraaeed
by thr sort "f general aaeaull upon all
iburlneBB, whlch would compel every bual-

... man 10 turn to the other party t'or
rellef The critlciama whlch sr-k to mlnt-
mite the value of the reeent Bupreina COUM

IrleclaioPB lt the trual caaea come largely
from tbla latter claaa,

No Other Courae Under Taft.
Bul undar the aiss eoatrol and gnidance

of Prealdeni Taft no other course than
that whlch the Departmenl of Justlce has
followed durlng the laal two yr-.irs could
hava been puraued. rnder hlm the law

.n anforced to the hest of the abH-
Itles nf thoae lo wbom he has Intrustad its
enforcement, wlth the stnoere effort to
m ik.- thal .mforcaanenl thorough, dlapas-
Blonate and wlthout undue diSorimlnatlon.
It hafl been BOUghl to make the admlnl"-
tration of jnsti.-e effectlve wlthout belng
rlamoroua No matter who flhould bfl at
tho head Of that department, so lon* n"

tvuiiam h Taft is Prealdeni no qther
pollc? could ohtaln.

In anawer to a query as to what actlon
he would take on the attnrk nf Peler-ate
Wickersham. the Attorney (Jeneral «ald "I
wlll ans?ver the rharge the best way 1
know how."
"How wlll thal I"1"' was a^ked.
"I can't any." was his reply.
When asken about the Wlloy nffalr he

tepllerl "I hav>- n"thlng to say
"

8

QATES CONTINUES TO QAIN.
Parie, July tL John \\' Oatea nd a good

day, -ind eontlnuea to gain alowty He w,,s

Bomawhal raaUssB nnd Bhgbtly dahrloua
to-night. bowaaar, which was attrlhuted
to Iha rreat heat

WAR SECRETARY ENTERTAINED.

Panama. July -'. -Ilenry I. Stlmson. the
Amerlean lerreiary of Wnr, win leave
here for Haraha an aXtnday Th.- Amer¬
lcan *'har«e d'Affalres, \\ llllam W.
Andrewa to-day gave a luncheon ln honor
of th'- iet'lQlBIJ. Whlch was attended by
Prealdeni Arosemena, the Mpleeaatle earpa
nt,.1 tha governmenl and Eooe offlcialfl

-s

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.

Irkuthk, Blberta, hns Bva hundred mur-
rier- annually, with only len arreeta, which
beata New Ifork'a racord. Byraeuaa Poai
Standard
Tha reporl comea from develaad thal

New Tork Clty ls lo hava a bulldiiiK one
hundr*sd at*irlea In betghL Nea fork prob-
abiy did not have Iha nerva to teii li -

ton Ni ara

Naa v.>ik has eatabllabed a fi<-e cllnlc
foy the traatmeni of mental dis.-awe.H. Tha
,,,, ,t tYhtte Wa) l- belng attacked from
;,ii si.ies uf iste ¦cheneclady Ualoa
Ifonkei at tba Nea fort boo trled to

iuri iti ?ain (llve hlm * ebaa* e lo
... ii... worl.lfig glrls tr..?»-l b) the blidge
.,.i i,,. ii ioon catch on Florida Ttmea-
Unlon
m,i>.i Oaynor'a aeaartlon thal Bmall

towna are woraa ln proportlon io popula
tlon than Naw forb la ihh ihe uttaranca
,,f a man who i- looklng f<>r ihe irlllaae

'v.,t(. m ,i Praaldentlal campaign Waan
Ington Wai
go loa noa haa Ita l'""»".ppropriatlon

lo ,i, ..:¦,). ihe fs* iiiiies >.i Ihe p*>t i Un
questlonably the mona) '.*n ba well uaad
r*onslderlna Hh mari? advantagea, u ought
tu be a far mran formldable nv.,1 of Naw
Torh than it ib Provldenca Journai

TO
Little Birlaj with Small Charge,
Goes to Office of Fresh Air Fund.

RECEIPTS FALL OFF BY HALF

Much Money Yet Needed to Send
Children of the Poor Away

for Recreation.
"I wnnter *ro tn the rountry "

TJje speaker waa n crlrl nf aevcn, wbo led
by the hand a boy nf four. The man to

wliom th.- remark waa addresaed waa

hendlna; nver his desk. absnrbed ln hlfl
mornlnic's mnll. He f-lanccd up abatracted-
ly at hla vlsltora at flrst, then, Kettlng
them full ln his Ime of vlslnn, he amiled
and said. Inqulrlngty: "HuhT'

"I araater go to the cnuntry," repeated
the older of the pair.

'.V me, tno." BBped the younger ln cnn-

flrmatlnn.
"This ls only a plare whore we aell the

'oiintry," iBUghed the reclplent of the vlsit,
"but I j-uess I know where y.)U want tn

co. all rlKht."
9n he left bts mall and takln* them hy

the hand, one nn enrli alde. he led them
down the eorrldor t8 where at the end the
door of the Tribune Fresh Alr Fund 89888
stond npen. The aimple mlnded ynunasters,
havlnjr been dtrected to the nlnth floor nf
the Tribune Bulldlag, had tumed ln at

the flrst dnor the) rarie tn, whlch hap-
pened |0 be tbe entran.e tn the offlces nf
h r'-alty rorpnratir.n.
"These kldlets wanted me tn aend them

to the cnuntry, bul I *ruea« you ean do lt
etter than I could." said thelr escnrt by
Wgy ^t IntrodUClion when they had rearhed
the Fresh Alr Fund nfflre. "88 1*11 leave
them " !rh you

"

Needle«a tn my. the names nf the chil¬
dren were taken, and thev will snon be
sent to the "country." Tbooaanda ot chil¬
dren In all parts nf the o|tv sre savlne; the
«ame» word-. to dtfferent people. They rtish
breathlessly Into aettlement hnuaes and pnur
tbe arorda Into the ever uillillK eiirs nf tbe
a«ttlement wnrkers; they make knowfl thelr
wishes to agenta >'f eharttabla organlsa-
tlons nf al! klnds. nr thev flnd thelr way

tn the office of the Tribune fund Itaalf,
llke the palr who were pul on the rlght
road by the busy man A"d usually th<»

person to whnm the raojuaal ls madethlnka.
If he doe« not aay it almid as the man dld
.Then he turned to leave the Fresh Alr
F'linl offl. .., "You !onk as thnrgh you need-
ad aoraethlng "f tbe aorL"
The rerpiests of about eleven thnusand

children fnr vacatjons have been turned
Over tn the tnanaeement nf the fund sn

far this summ.-r N"t an hnur passes, not

a mall ls opened bUt tbe nred of Bom» new

applicanl ls made knnwn And any one

who krmws his New Ynrk aill B8V8T doubt
ibat there are many more than elavan
thnusand children in the clty fnr whnm 8

country nuting la neceaaary, and whn yet
hava abaolutely BO other way of nhtalnlnK
one than thrOUgb charity.
Last year It cost BM.099 tn prnvlde for

eleven thnusand children It wlll coat fully
as much thla year I'p to date half that
s'lrn has heen Bllbacrlbed by the publlc
T.urina; the. week ended tn day the recejpta
nf the fund have been |1.2«a<»o, almnst ex-

actly half as much as durln-? the rreced-
Ina; week The falllng off has dmihtl»ss
been largely due tn th» cnoler weather

arhleh the city has enjoyed during the laat
week Fenple fnrgret rbst heat ls not the

only thlng the tanement houaa children
have tn escape.
This week has seen 762 of the needy ap-

pllcante aatlaflad ln rheir dealre fnr a vaca-

tlon The partles scheduled for next we«k

:iiready number 7fi«. nnd this number wlll
dnuhflesa be .nnsiderably increaaed befnre
the partiea flnally leave for thelr destlna-
tinna.
The latesf plaee tn extend an invltatlnn

tn the children is Pradford. Pepn., which
has sent an nrder fnr about three rarloads
nf little "Fresh Alra."

ACKNOWI.KI'C.MF.NTS.
J. A. Offord. »27 nO
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GIFTS TO CHARITY IN WILL

Alfred Krower Left $12,000 to Varioua

Organizatiorts.
Bevaral charltnble bequeats are, made. In

tha Wtll of Alfred Kmwer. whlch was BJad
reatarday ln tbe BairTogataa- oaaea The

teetator whe dled nn July X left ¦ largre

eetate, frnm whlch he a;ave RiaM to rub-
lllr inetltuttona. dhided as foDowa:

llouai fanal Hoapltal. V..<ro. Hebrew or-

..,,,.. naytum, I2.(V-'1. Montaaara Home.
j,..., Bdueattonal AlUanca, R.aM; Hebrew

Techtilcal Bchool for '"Jiris. ***, CMppUd
Chlldran'a East Bada lYee Bchool B.«8t,
Hebrew Bheltarlng CHiardlan flnciety, n.oou;
\«s..i-latlon f. r the Impmved Tnatructlon

,,f Deaf Mutes. ll.oao, and Peth-Israel Hoa¬

pltal. Rjaaa
Mr Krower lefl to relattvea amminta

rangini from tUaa to lan.mv.. To Aiexan-

der llerschel. of Atnsterdatn. Holland. a

former aarvaat. BB gava mg Two brnthera

bi d twe kMh i f th.- teetator arlll racatva
the tesl'lue 0l Ua9 estate.

_B

COOK INHERITS $110,000

But Will Finish His Season's Work in

Hotel on Mount Waihington.
<!iv Talagraaal la The Trfbaaa i

jtrett,,ti \v.i«. N H July ki Ma"

Rraun, ol rloatoa, chlef pastv eooh in the

Mount WashltiBton Hotel, has lust Inht-r-
H.d 1110,889 frOW BB uncle who dled rc-

,,nti\ in Oermanj In splte nf his. good
fottune 88 wlll finish bls aeHB"li h-re
Braun aarvad ln tha btaliguard ad Km-

(..-t.ir VVtUtam, «as royal baker for Prtace
i/>opuid or Bavarla, an.i ln the gaaalah-
Ametiefl arar was in the baaaftal kitchen
on i.oar-d a hraaapert usad to earry taa
woiinded and pttsoiiers f1889 CUBB '"

Bpaln Ha Bl said t>> ba one nf the beal

pe hv eeoka in ihe country
i, auB **'.* tbe BBoaay ia weii faavaatad

ln liermany and there It wlll atay.

MORE HUMAN BONES FOUND
Hulk of the Maine Also Oives Up,

Steward's Watch Ohain.
Havana. July 21.-A few more human

bonefl. impoflsible of identhVatlnn. were

found to-day <»n the maln deek of the
Maine. near the pla<«> where other bor.ea

were recently dlemvered. Near the cap-

taln'a cabln wa* found a portlon of a

sold watrh chaln, on whlch waa en-

graved the name "J. R Bell." Bell was

Ihe captalna stoward. and he was among

thoae lost.
The work of removlng the Beml-fluid

mud in whlch the hulk ls embedded waa

Interrupted to-day by an acrldent to a

acow The explorntlon of the after berth

deck haa been postponed for a few days.

SEEKS CHILDREN'S CUSTODY
Dentist's Wife Calls Husband Un-

ftt to Care for Them.
Justlce Mllla heard arguments yeaterday

In the Supreme court on an appltcatlon of

Dr. W. n Stewart for the cuatody of his

son and daughter. no?v wlth their mother
at No. 4R f.lnden street, Yonkers Dr

Stewart Ib a dentlst at 34th atreet and

Madtson avenue. N'ew Tork Clty. The

couple have been separafed for two yeara
Mrs Stewart allege* that her huaband le

not a flt peraon to have the ousfodv of his

chlldren Bha chargea that he re»ia'-da lt aa

ne.-assary to serva (ocktnlls and hlghballa
to women ln hia offloe.
Mrs Stewarf has tWtOS brought suit for

dlVOTCe, bUl both actlons have been arlth-
drawn on trlal. .luatlce Mllls lndtcafed
that he would not take both chlldren. one

of whom Is a boy of «av«n years and the

other a glrl of flve years, from Iha mother

Dr Stewart nsked that the chlldren be not

separafed
Dr Stewart was a well known baaeball

and foothall pla?er at the Cntveretty ot

Pennsvlvanfa In thr- BTS His mother ls Dr.

Margaret P Stewart. a Phlladelphla phy-
slclan and dentlst

OBITUARY.
CHARLES W. STETSON.

Rome. July H.-C *V. Sfetson. the Amer¬

lcan artist. Who had reslded ln Home f-r

sems years past, 4led to-day after an

operatloe. He was Bfty-tbrea yaara el*

Charlea tValter itetaon was born at

Trrerten R. L, hlareh ft UN The greater
part Of his llfe was spent ln Provtdonoe
In l"0 he made his flrst auMMtlon, the

works Bbown belng the reeult of a trip to

Nova Beotla and Cape Breton. afterward
he exhlblted ln Boaton, meetlng wlth UU-

USUSl BUCCeflfl in UN he moved blfl home

to Paaadena, Cal and ta MW peU his flrst

visit to Burope His aubjeeta ran the scaie

from the sombre aad wetrd tO the jovous
and VOlOptUoaS, portralts. flgure ptaoaa.
laadaeapea and haaglnatlve compoalUona
belng produced wlth eo,ual feltdty. His

baat known work* are "Delllah wlth Sam-

Bon'fl Hatr." "Kve and CalB." ^he Purlal

of a Suldde." '.Remorae" and "Susannah

and the F.lders " Among his portralts may

ha mentlonerl those of his father. Ma wife

(Orace Bllery Chanalng, the author). Hanry
Uppltt. Arthur DoyVfl and Gllhert Robllte,
of Rhode Island. and Judge <Jeorge M ''ar-

penfer_ 8-

JOHN B. HIGGIN8.
nswego. N T luly 21 -John B. Higalna.

elghtv-nlne years old. the oldeot practlsing
IftA-ve' ln this part of fhe state. dled here

this mornlng Sftar a brtef 111ne«s. He wa*

r-olleetor of customs at oswego in the

admlnlstratlons of Presldenta P!*rce and

Fnehanan and was prominent as a Demo-
crat for more than Btety-mrs years.

MRS. SARAH BEDELL.
Sea rilff. I.ong Island, July 21 -Mrs.

Sarah Pedell. ninety-seven years old, the

oldeat resldent of Sea rilff, dled here to-

day. She was the wldow of Fdward Pedell,
and was born at Karmlngdale. I,ong Island.

Har husband dled twelve yeare ago Mrfl.

Pedell was one of the fonnders of the

Preahvtertan church at r.lanwood She

laaves four chlldren. several grandchlldren
and elght great-grandchlldren.

JUDGE DIES WHILE FISHING.

Portland, Ma, July 21.-Judge f'harles M.

White. of Warrenton, V*8 dropped dead

to-day In the sehooner Kannle Pell, when

engaged In deep aea fishin*, from heart

fallure. lnduced by acute lndlgestlon. Judge
Whife had been in poor health. and came

here to reeuperate. He was forty years

old. He managed the laat campaign of

ftenator T. S. Martin.
B

AVIATOR HTJRT BY FALL

A. N. Ridgley. Formerly a Skater,

Drops 75 Feet in Machine.
Mineola, I.ong Island. July 21 -A. N.

Pldgley. of New York. who was formerly
well known as a pmfesslonal trlck skater

and who haa recently taken up aviation.

was palnfulty lnjured this evenlng arhlle a'-

temptlng a flle-ht at the Nassau Roulevard
aviation fleld.
Rldglev Just before dark took out a <"ur-

tlBS biplane. and after a run over fhe fleld

a.scended Into the alr. When he had

reached a hotcht of about seventy-flve feet

s.imethtng went wrong and the alrehlp

,lropped to the ground. The machine was

wrecked and Rldglev was unconaclous
when ptoked up
He was taken to the Nassau Hospital

here where It was found that the llga-

menis of his rlght leg were spralned and

his rlght shoulder badly hrutsed. He ls also

eul about the face and head, but blfl con-

dlttOU ls not dangerous.
It ls expccted that A I. Welah. tho

Wrlght avlator. wlll attempt t<> establish
Ihlfl ifternoon an Amerlcan passer.ger-car-
rying a!tttu<lc record at Nassau Povilevard.
A crosB-country event la also scbedulad
hetwren Nassau lioukvard and Helmotit

1-ark and return. the l>asls of rlasslflca-

tlOB belng speed. and one cup belng of-

fered to monoplanes and one ?o Mplanea ln

thts event. *">vlngton and Stone are an-

nounced to enter in th.- monoplane class,

and Haldwln. Martin and Sopwlth wlll. it

ls said. By their biplanes In the contest

Nu matter what the resulta are In this

and other oontoeta, the flgures wtll he pf.
flc'al bt-cause membera of the Aero 4 luli
of Amerloa. one of whom wlthheld an

avlator's lleenss from Harry AtWOOd, wlll
ba present._
ATWOOD'3 AEROPLANE WRECKED
Washington. Julv II..An aufomobll.

was blown Into the Potomac Rlver an<!
Harry N Atwood'a aeroplane was wreoko.

by the wlnd in a severe storm here to-

nlght
- a

TRIE3 NEW AVIATION DEVICE.
Parls. July 21 (Jeneral ROOJUSS, dlrectot

of mllltary avl.itlon. to-day miule a fllghi
wlth a pussengur ln a biplane on whlch l

r.ew and lngontotis halandng devlce wa:

trled Thla provel suci-essful wlth regatr
to longltudlnal staMlttv, and the Inventoi

bopSS te Improve the de\ Ice so as to Insur,
lateral stablllty a« \\t-ll. thtis otnlatlng thi
emplo>ment of the warplng prln.lple. whl'l
the Wrights clelm to ha\e .:.Inp.-.l ant

patented
-n

TWO NEW AVIATION REC0RD3.
Moiirmeb n. H>ance, Juh 21 Ihe srtal

I.urldan. pllotlng a -mail biplane at th
aerodron 8 here to-dav. covered U'i.A, mlles
lemalalng In ihe alr n hours aai i.'- flata
utea This ls a new world'a recrd fo
dlatanca and time

m

"IRENE OSGOOD1' SETTLE8.
Lonaoa, Jaly 21 a friendiy settleaBeai

has been reached ln the sutt for separatlot
recently broughl by Mra Rohsri II
Sherard. known as Irene Oagood," thi
authoreaa, agalnst her huaband.

AT
Fabroni Hissed and Cursed "en
Claque" by Frenzied Prisoners.

ONE SEIZED WITH A FIT

Witneaa, Cailed a Pig, Says Ca-
morra In or Out of Court

Can't Influence Him.
Viterho, Italy, July 21 -The most \de»

lent acene of the ramorra frlal to dafe waa

provnked tn-day bv a persnna! dlspufe be¬
tween faptaln Fabmnl and the iBWjraff
IJoy. In the tumult rreated all the other
lawyera fled from tbe r'om. F.nrlco Alfano
and Oennaro Abhatemaggln. Iba Informer,
wera fhrown out bodlly by the rarahineers,
Ciovannl Fartoloz*:: fell la a flt and Preal¬
dent Rlanchl. unable to malntain order.
declared the sesslon adjounied.
Throughoit the hubHih Falronl atond

pale hut Impasslve As the ourtrnom waa

belna; cleared he said:
"The ('amnrra in or nut of court can't

'ntlmldafe me."
Fabrnn!. capf.nln nf the Neapnlltan «'ara-

hltieers. waa asslgned bv tbe Minlatrv of

lOStJee tn uprnot the t'anmrra Durirg the
last few dava he has told nn the atand the
leaults nf his defertlv- work
Aleaaandro I.loy. now attorney for the

defence, formerlv edlfed a newspapar. and
Fabrnnl teatifled that revelatlons asatnat
rhe . 'amnrra made by Unv as editor were

not ln harmnny with the Halms «et up by
f.ioy aa lawver ln defenee, nf his clienta.

Pltter persnnal feeljng between the de-

leetlve and the lawver resulted
When eourf opened tO-day '"aptaln Fa»

brnnl was nsked bv the crown proaeeutor
whether the asserflnn ot Zanelll that Mar-
shal CaatSSOtl hid frled to Influen-'* hlrn
tn awe6r falselv against bl- fellow prla-
nners were true Fabrnnl rep'led-
"Zanelll la th» scum ot .-rlmlnallty Tn-

etead lt waa t*ey who, fhmugh Zan'llU
atfempted to b«y w'tpesse* for the de¬
fence."

Screama Like a Madman.
This reflectlnn nn the lawver rale»d the

flrst smrm Lioy «creamed Itke a mad¬
man. Abhntemaggio. notwlthatandlng the
CBUtlOB nf the prealdent. inlned ln the row

in auppnrt of the raptain. Fnrlco Alfano,
the alleged lieed of tbe ''amnrra, led the
otliera of the ar. used In a chorue nf in-

aectlvaa dlre.-ted aaalnst Fabrnnl and Ab-

bitemasgln
%> the smrm grew grearer. the pr»sldeng

valn'v atrlVlng tn head !t off Flnallv he

otdered Abbatemagsrln and Alfano removM
fmm the cnurtmom Thev# were selied by
rarabineers and dragged fmm the rlace.
Fnr a tlme there waa 8 calm. and the

piesldent tnok advantagre nf the opportu-
nlty to admnnish all to avoid personall-
ties.
Wlth much feellna; Fabrnnl replled:
.For years I have atond the lnaulta ef

this man Llny wtthnut try'.ng him 1 efore

the cnurta because 1 consldered b!m nnt a

crlmlnal. but a per«on whn?e mental f«v-

ultles were unbalanced."
Oaly direct QUOtattoa could rlve an idea

of the fury nf Mny'a retnrt to thla reflec
tinn nr"" his sanlty His lang'.age was

unprlnfaMe.
Fabrnnl answered promptly;
"A preater hypocrlte than yourae'.f dnea

not exlst "

Hurla Epithete at Witnaaa.

If the flrst dtsturbam-e was a storm what

nnw fniiowed was a burrt'ane. All the

lawvers fnr the defen.e exeept Lloy,
¦I outing thelr Indlgnatinn. stalked out of
the rnnm. Mny Jumped about, gest'.culat-
ing and yelling like, a fanatic No one had

tupposad that the N'rapnlltan's vncabulary
cntitalned auch eplthets aa he hurled at the

crnwn's wltness.
Meantlme the prisnners in the great steel

cige fnrmed a anrt nf C.ao.ue, htsslng and

cursing thelr aceuser and applauding thelr

lawyar. <;in-|anni Bartotoaal «nd nihers

pressed their heads between tba bars of
the rag/e llke wtld antmnls. struggllng to

reaeh their tonnentor.
i;et your heads back ln there!" ordered

the carablneers, with a threatenlng move-

ment.
"No, cut off our heads. Yes, behead ua.

they crled.
..Our women." screarrted Franeesco Deat-

derlo, "have become deflled 88884899 of thla

Pi* ¦"
Then Bartolnzit tumbb-d over ln an epi-

leptlc tit. Doeteva enter»d tbe cage to

attend him. and were followed hy a soore

nf carabineers. each of wnom seiaed A

prtaonar and held him untll he was phyal-
cuiiv exhauated.
Ffforts to restore order belng rutlie,

Prealdent Btanchl adjournad the stttinir.
Fabmnl looked Mke a atatua nf Fste as

he stood before the bar hurllng deflance
at tbe manaded men as they were hair
"a-rled from the buildlng. To thelr threats
of future veiigeatice he replled:

The CamotTB In nr nut of court oan t
lntimidate me "_

MARRIED.
HALb.gTSVBNB Oa Tl-tirsday. July 90.

1911 at ChriBt c'huroh, New Brunawlek.
N / bv tbe R*v. K B Jayee, Fr.nees Voet,
Bta-rena daushter of Ifarj N".->e; ste\eaa and
tha late graaelfl K Bteveaa tn tha R*v Ed-
« ir.1 Whceler Mall.

Notlrea of marrlage* and deatha muat be
.rmmuaoleH H» full name an.l *.l.irr.«

Afbera, Chartee.
D.ED.

Hrown. Jamaa A.
BarnVt't Mri M (-hamrrni. Wll'.iale 9.

Harj Beew, lalha B
Bedell. Buaan P. v>!'^- Oeawge k.
Boury, Karla i-

Al RF.B? Ofl Wl-'neaday. Iaj9 19. 1911, fharlea
AnWra, tn tbe 1'ih year nf b!a age

BXUNKTT Baaaaaly, flt tha reflldenoa ef r--r

late brother, San-.uel Browna, No 8T8 4th at .

Brookljrn. Mrfl M Barnett. age.ll 89 >»arB
runeral flatrvkea Beaday, laoy M, IBll, ar 2 30
P m

ni-iKl-n At leraey CRy, on Wed-.e«lay. July
10 1911 Maiyv "«lfe of tha lat. Abrahaaa
Beekar atid daughter of tha late Wllllam BBa
Barah Jonea. a«ed euhty al. y.ar.. r»aeral
aarvleee fmm hrr late realden^e, No 44.% ».ar-

!> ] avenue, wi Mtarday, July 99, at l p. m.

Klndly flmh Beatara
BKDBIX At Sea ClIaT, I/^ng Ii!«n1. on July-

9| IPU. Susan P., wldow ot Rdarard Hedel .

ln' her i's'b reai Funerai aaralcia will ba
hel* BunAay atterneea, laly 2? at i ociook,
at the Sea CUg M ¦ Thurcb.

BOl l!V S.i.l'lenly. at her home. Rumson, N. J .

Maiia i/uiae Boury. daughter or the leta F.i-
«nrl A Boury and tjeorgiann.-i rreatman,
Hjrarfl Fun^ral prl\ar^ Intetinent alilreen-
wu."l

BROWrl laaaaa 9 Baaaa age.i «ii ve.ia.

FunerBl at Tba Funeral ChUTrh, N'.-* 241 «ul
;i.i Weat 2.1'. at iFrank E CBmpbell BuiMleg).

rHAMBSlW °n Tttflaaay, lalj 19, at Hro« i
aib'tn. N V Wll'laiii l' I'bambera. ag...t .«*
\».ira Kuneral Thuraday, Julv 2<». at Hro\d-
all iu

j;Sii\V At the reaid>un-e of her brcther, Walter
l{ Beach, No 2<n. Preapacl a\e. Iloual v.r-
r.on. N Y J«l| 88, 1811, Mr- luHa B Bflaaw,
lii the ;sth year "f ber age Funeral Sunda).
)0 a ni, at the houae Internu'iu Milf.nl,
(..¦nn. agabaaa i^ip«'rB pieai* eaaaj

V1LB8 Kni.r. i Iata raaat, Oeergfl a \'iie^ h*.
lovad huflban.i ..f leaala Corwlu \ iiea. Juiy
19 ai pr.-iri!" Heuae, New Karaaahlre. int.r-
meiu at Huatlafldaa ""g lalaed B.>«toa
and Fa"B<l«na papeia p'.-a«- Cea>|

< KMfcTKKlKS.

Tlir. WIMHH.AWN < KMKTERT
ta readlly aceaaalbla hy liailem ti*ln from
c.rand Ceatral Btattoa Wabatar ami Jereaae
avanua iralley aad b\ eerrlaga. lota itso up.
Trlepbone |K.\«, ili.imfr.y for Book of Vtrwa
,.r i .-iu eaentatlv...

Oaaea, 20 EaBt BJg Bt., New York Cttg,
INnKRTAKEKS.

KRANK T. CtiMl'BKll.. 241 1 WaaM 21d tx.
Thaprlfl. Plivata Rooma. Prlvate Ati.bulance^
Tel 1124 rheleea^_

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OKFICK.B.

MAIN OFFICE No. lJ.4 Naaaau ........

WALL STHEET OFFICK No. \r> Wlll'.am,
Btre.l

I'PTOWN OFFIPK Nn. 1.1*4 Rro«dw»y. ar
any Amerlcan Piatrtrt Telegraph Offl.-e

HARt.F.M uFFB'EB Nn \m Fa.t 12.Mh atreet
No 2ft.'} We»t 12.*.th atraet. and No 219 vV«at
ta.Mh atreet

WASHINOTON BURKAU.Weatory Bulldtngj,


